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MR. HODGES
ELECTED AUDITCWr

AND ACCOUNTANT
To Prosecute Delinquent Tax Listers;
Many Reports ReceJrcM; Receives
School Budget; Issues 'Drawbacks

The Board of County Commission-
era met In regular session on Mon¬
day with all members present. After
approving minutes of previous meet¬
ings business was disposed of as fol¬
lows:
Jack Horten and wife were placed

month' each.
^ :

Franklin Lee was placed on out¬
side pauper list at $3 per month.

Report of E. C. Perry, Welfare Of¬
ficer, was received and filed.

Report of 'Sandy Creek township
road trustees was received and filed.
A drawback was issued to J. W.

Griffin for «8.0S andlo D. CTHIths Tor
320.92 error In listing taxes.

Upon motion If was ordered that
all persons who have not listed their
property for taxation before the 16th
day of July. 1927 be duly prosecuted
and penalty assessed against such
delinquent tax payer, after which
time the penalty will be given to any
person reporting such delinquent tax
pgygr

~.

Supt ErcTperryT Rev. E. Bt. David
and Col. C. L McGhee were appointed
a QQtpB'tttoA Investigate' the condl-
tlon of Mrs. Moses Alien and srett
: ecessary to send her to the county
t :-nc.

"sport of John Hedgepeth, superln
It .1 .nt of county home was received
. ": 'd. 'He" fSpoWS* vrhlt'i and
11 /' v«.t
.Up. notion J. A. Hodges was ap¬
pointee t -,uinty auditor and county
account- :.t for the ensuing two years
at a salary of $1900 per year.
The Board accepted the budget of

the County Board of Education and
ordered it place^ in due course ac¬
cording la: TMT-

After allowing a number of Sty."
. cuusta the Beard adjourned-to .meet

as an equalizing hoard on Mondav
July 11. 1927.

It E W LAW FIRM
FOR LDIMJIB U-RO

If. Hill Yarborough Begins Practice
of Law; New Firm of Yarborongh

'Mr. -WW- Yarborough hagan "His
week with the practice of law, en.

terlng the office of his father, W, H.
Yarborough, at Loulsburg, and they
will practice In this and other coun-

_tles under the firm name of Yarbor-
ough and Yarborough.

Mr. Hill Yarborough ie a young]
man of marked gjilllty, having gradu-1
ated from the University of North
Carolina with an A. B. degree and
having recently completed hie law
studies there with a degree of Bachel¬
or of Laws. He had a distinguished
record at the. University and was,
during his last year there, president
of the law school.
We understand that the new firm

contemplates opening; an additional
office in the cjty of Raleigh in the
near future.
We wish and expect for our young

townsman a great success in his chos
en profession.

OPEN AIR SERVICE

Fine congregations attending, and
mnch interest is being manifested in
the open air services at the college
campus each Sunday night Next Sun
day at 8p. m. Rev J. Archie Mclver
will preach. It is to fife hoped
that all the three churches will be
splendidly represented. It ie expect¬
ed to have as usual some fine special
and glso congregation music. It is
especially desired that friends In the
country come and worship with us

COTTON BLOOMS

Mr. W. O. Ball, of Alert, was the
first to bring In a cotton bloom from
the 1927 crop. Tbe bloom was brought
to the TIMES office Saturday and
being red Indicated -that It appeared
on Friday, July let.
The second bloom was brought In

on Tuesday by Mr. O. F. Hall, of
Youngsville township. This was
white bloom.

Mr. D. N. Nelms, of near Sandy
Creek church, reported red cotton
blooms on Wednesday.

MRS. HANDY DEAD

Mrs. Cella A. Handy died at the
home of her daughter, lire. J. T. Pru-
ltt, near Loulsburg early Monday
morning In her 77th year. She was a
most estimable woman and had a host
of friends and relatives here and else¬
where.
.Her body was taken to Trhphill
near North Wllkesboro on Tuesday
and Interment was made In the fami¬
ly burying ground Wednesday. rr

lU The many friends of the family have
S. the deepest sympathy of the entire
^community in their sad bereavement

Growers of beef cattle here an era
of prosperity just ahead of them, pro*
miss students bf agricultural eco¬
nomics. Thore Ie a shortage of good
beef animals at prssent

v

TOWN OOMMIS
SIONERS MEET

To Handle the Cotton Yard Paring
Problem; Look After Idempitj
Bonds | Receive Reports» Other
Bontlno

The Board of Ton Commissioners
met In regular session on Friday
night with all members of the board
being present. After approving min¬
utes of previous meeting business
was disposed of as follows:
The question of paving the street

to the cotton platform was postponed
until It could be ascertained what
the County Commissioners trere gch]
lng to do with the matter
M. McKlnne called attention to the

fact that idemnity bonds had not been,
ensouled. Upon motion it was de, |
elded to take up this matter at the
meeting called for Wednesday night
The question of paving the street

to Th« cotton platform was ordered
to be taken on Wednesday night
at a special esQled meeting.
The question of the repairs to the

cooling tower at the plant was refer¬
red to the water and light commlt-

The Clerk made his report.
The Chief of Police submitted his

report which wae received and or¬
dered filed. Ho xeport*-collecting
licenses and rents $1277*5, costs $7fi.46
fines $20.
Mr. Herman Murphy was allowed

$10 per month to sleep at the lire
house and assist In case of night
lire calls. . .

TO SEEK MORE
STATE rUND3|

Appoint School Trustees; Meet With
County Commissioner* To (Jo Orer
School Budget; H. B. Griffin Re-
Elected Truck Mechanic

. H
~

The Board of Education met In re¬

gular session Monday with a. r. John
¦nn, Mrs T. H. Dickens. J. H. Joyner,
E E Green and WrrA Mullen present.
The minutes of the last meeting were
read and approved.
The board agreed to relinquish *11

claim to the old colored Moulton
school building that was recently
purchased by Mrs. J. 8. Wilson. R.
M. Edwardq states that he purchased
this building rrom the county years
.go.

H. B. Grutin was elected as truck
mechanic for the ensuing year at a
salary of $1500 and'he pay his own

expenses. 7 .

E. H. Malone and the secretary
were Instructed to appear before the
Equalising Board which will meet In
Raleigh, Friday the 8th, and make an

appeal for a larger share ef the State
equalizing fund.
The board approved the following

resolution: Thft all local boards
wishing the county board to pay all
or any part of a lighting plant, must
come before the board with the re.
quegt, before the plant Is purchased
and If the request Is granted, the
Board of Education cooperating with
the local board will decide on the
plant to be purchased.
The pew accepted organisation for

the Special Taxing Districts went In-
$o effect. The tdme of all school
trustees for the elementary and high
schools In the Special Taxing Dis¬
tricts having expired on this date,
the board appointed the new school
boards for the various Special Tax¬
ing Districts and filled the vacancies
in the looal tax districts of MaplevlUe,
Ingleslde, Flat Rock and Roberts,
also the vacancies In the non-local
tax districts of Royal, Math Rock,
RUeys and New Hope. The boards
from the Special Taxing Districts
consists of one from each elementary
school and two near the Central High
School. This board has supervision
of all the schools in the district. Three
places were left open until Monday.
July the 11th, at which time the com.
plete lilt of school boards will be
placed on record In the minutes ot
that meeting.
At 2 p. m. the Board of Education

met In Joint session with the Board
of County Commissioners with eaeb
member of the two bodrds present.
The object of this meeting being to go
over the school bndget tor 1927-28
as required by law. The local school
budgets and the county bndget was
gone over In detail and having been
approved by the Qounty Boar($ lot
Education and the County Account¬
ant the County Commissioners order¬
ed the same to be placed on file for
their approval the 4th Monday In Ju¬
ly as required by law. One copy of
the budget Is on file In the office ot
the County Board of Education and
one copv In the office of the County
Accountant
There being no further business

the two Boards adjourned to meet
again Monday afternoon at 8 o'clock
July 11th, for the purpose of electing
a Superintendent ot Public Welfare
as required by law.

Poultry and hog growers In David¬
son county are earing between $10
and $16 a ton by using home grown
grains and mixing their feeds at heme
as compared with the commercial
feedstuff*.

...

It la often difficult to be rloh In
experience and spot cash too.-

BYRD EXPEDITION
LANDS IN OOEANj

Byrd, AconU, Novllle and Biltlm
Far* To Fscc ffHk Death WM>
Hterni Rages Over France and M|
Monoplane, With Gas Banning Low,
Gropes For Landing Field

Paris, July 1..Lost in a dense low
hanging tog that enveloped them vir¬
tually from the moment they passed
from the ocean into Franco, and with
their compass out of order, Command¬
er Richard E. Byrd and his crew of
three brought the monoplane amerles
down in the sea early today at Ver.
Sur-Mer, about 135 miles from Paris.
Everybody aboard is safe and re-

hour battle with the elements. The
America, its landing gear broken and
otherwise damaged, is anchored to a,
boat "200 yards off the beach awaitingj
low tide that French naval officers
may endeavor to bring her ashore.
Just how badly damaged the great
monoplane Is cannot be determined
until it is brought In.

m Hews In Air .

Advices that the great explorer and
his intrepid band were safe brought
relief after' an anxious night, during
"Wtrtcb the heavens appeared to be
trying to literally embrace the earth
and rain fell in torrents. It was in.,
dlcated that they landed in the ocean,
at 5:45 o'clock. 43 hours and il min¬
utes from the time they left Rooeevelt1
FJWd, New York, with Paris as thslr
goll.

Fight With Fog i

Battling through a fog that envelop-^
ed them over the ocean for many
hours, the airship crew apparently
faced death through much of their
flight for nearly two days. For hours
their only guidance was rddlo bear¬
ing received from land stations an.
ships. On three occasions dispatches
from the plane said even the wing
tips were obscured from the pilot

Fssll dm Land.
| Rut it was not until the world hall
inr -ft>«n"a»"ttew conquerors or thu
stormy air lgjies of the North Atlantic j
and breathing a sigh of relief that
they bad safely passed over the ocean
and Jigaln were above land that the |
great peril came. A dense fog en-,
veloped them. Clouds hung so low I
they could not get beneath them toj
see the great flares of the landing!
field at Le Bourget. Rain fell In tor-*
rents. Then their compass failed and

J somehow the radio that had guided
them over the sea failed to function
over land.. Receiving stations bearir.r
the signals from the monoplane were
unable to locato her position, and the
ship wandered high In the air like a
bird seeking a Pla< e to alight.

Passed Over Paris
The most critical time of all came

when it seemed to all that they must
be over Paris searching through the
clouds and tog tor the lights of the
landing field. Then their signals
ceased. At last at 1:26 a. m. came
the seaman's call for help, "SOS.".
But no one knew where to find them
and help was impossible. Anxious
watchers on the ground waited help¬
lessly throughout .the dark hours.
The reports from Ver.Sur-Mer In¬

dicate that they were ovkr Parle at
3 o'clock in the morning, and that for
some reason, as yet unexplained, they
turned about and went westward
again. The last place the plane was

actually seen was at Brest, about 200
miles west of the spot where it came
down. That, was at 8:33 p. m., when
the French Cable Company announc¬
ed It had clearly seen the distinguish¬
ing marks of the craft

All Sorts of Burners
After that the air was filled with

all sorts of incorrect reports that the
plane had been sighted, even that It
'had landed sgfely at Issy Lea Moultn-
eaux. The landing at Iesy was an.
nounced by Commandant Renvoise ot
Le Bourget air field and the prefect
of police, who later admitted that
their Information was erroneous.
The night. was one of the worst ot

the season in Parts. Rain fell In tor
rents, the clouds hung low and so
thickly that the earth was completely
hidden to the men in the plane. Con¬
trary winds whirled gbout, and as
hour after honr passed the watchers
were, sure the plane had either been
forced down or crashed in fields that
surround Pails.
Among those who anxiously wait

ed news were Sheldon Whitehouse,
Charge d'Afffllres of the American
Embassy In the absence of Ambassa¬
dor Herrick; Captain RicUard E.
.White, the naval attache; H. A. Gib

rsonal representative of Rod
man Wanamaker, Backer of the flight,
and government officials. Clarence
D. Chamberlin, and Chas. A. Levine,
who knows the dahgers ot the trans-
Atlantlc vpyage, also were there

Byrd Tells of Landing
Ver Sur Mer, France, July 11..An

account of how* the America camepdown and how Commander Byrd and ;
his three companions got ashore was|t
given by the Commander himself to
u»t Mathey. a French aviator and
Journalist, who Wrought an Associat¬
ed Press correspondent from Paris in
an airplane ..

It was the Arrival of the Associated
Press plans which awoke Commander 1
Byrd. Be told Mathey when the avi¬
ator met him in the kitchen of thsjl

A'la Western

Not .lTg?niatUngT>7^7est¥5ut
weiring the head-piece it best un¬
derstands. President Coolidge dons
his new Ten-Gallon hat for camp
photographers.

home of the deputy-mayor of this Til. I
lege.
"Commander

"on being awakened, met me In the
kitchen where We had a meal. He said
the arrival of the Associated Press]
plane woke him up. He was uneasy]
about the sack of U. S,. mall which he.
carried In the America and which had
been left at the lighthouse after bav-
lng t>peh. taken from the plane.
"Byrd told me that Jtiif bdfOre "the

America came down he and his com¬

panions had been turning around and
around in the fog without knowing
where they were. Virtually no oil
was left and no gasoline. J

"No Choice," Say- Byrd
" 'We had no choice but to neck a

landing,' said Byrd. 'When w# struck
water th«> t«n pf the girpiiny wag tons
off together with the landing wheels.

rubber boat. We were up to our
breasts In water. We got ashore but
had no Idea where we were.'
"Do you think you'll go to Paris

I MM. r -

"To tell you the- truth,T doirt anow
what We will do." replied Byrd.
"Commander Byrd reverting again

to his landlhg, said:
"We sat'on the beach until 4 » m,

and waited" '00111 the deputy mayor
and the Usher man Marl us arrived.
*"Th4h while the cuuiiiiander and 1

were talking. M. Bayeux, the assistant
prefect, came in and with great se¬
riousness and formality .presented the
congratulations ot PresidentDeumer-
gue, Prime Minister Polncare and the
French government."

BALLOON FLIES
OVER LOUISBURO

Pilot Rasmnssen Files Big Gas Bag
From Detroit To Point hear Kin.
ston; In Air 25 Hours

Goldsboro, July 6..Strong north
winds blew Pilot A. U. Rasmussen.
veteran balloonist, and his huge silver
balloon, The Detroit, II, to Hookerton,
a Greene county hamlet between
Goldsboro and Kinston, N. C., last
night after a take-off from Detroit
Mpnday afternoon lp the Detroit
"News" trophy race.
The end ot) the air trip. In a field

near Hookerton, brought Rasmussen
to a new world's distance record,
about 580 miles. He was In the sir
25 hours and 45 minutes, one hour
less than the Detroit III which alllght-
ed near Roanoke, Va. last night, both
bettering the world's endurance re¬
cord of 23 hours and 28 minutes. Ras¬
mussen holds the trophy race record
with 226 miles In the 1925 event.
Rasmussen apparently could not

have sailed much farther without
touching the Carolina coast of the
Atlantic ocean, thereby possibly en.
dangertng his life.
Rasmussen. spent the night with

Fred Taylor, Hookerton resident. He
arranged to crate his balloon today
and ship It hack to Detroit from Farm-
rllle, N. C., near here.

BUHK REVIVAL

Revival services will begin at the
Bupn Methodist church Monday even- i

log,' July 11th at 8 p. m. aud continue
through the following Sunday, July
17th. 8ertcee every evening at 8 p. m.
The preaching will he done by Rev. J.
C. WUHams, of Klttrell, N. C. pastor
of the Tar River Circuit Mr. Wil¬
liams Is one of the most successful
pastors of our conference, and Is a

very forceful gospel preacher. He
preaches the kind ot gospel that the
peopje of our day need. We Invite
the entire community to come out and
.njoy the services with us and be be¬
nefited by hll messages.
The pastor of the Lootsburg Circuit

will fill his regular appointment Sun-
lay July 10, preaching from the fol¬
lowing subjects:' "How to Get the
Beet Out of Ute," Shiloh 11 a. m.
Tito's Greatest Failure," Plnsy

3rove S:80 p. m. r» -«; j

ITINERARY FARMERS TOUR

iThe buses have been engaged and
ill Arrangement made for the Shen-
xndoah Valley Washington City Farm
ars and Farm Womens Tour. The
Early-leaves finnlshttrg Monday morn- Ij
>ng at 6 o'clock, going jut by way Jxf Henderson, Oxford, aid Roxboro.
The Natural Bridge will be reached
it 6 p. nx. and Lexington at .?¦ The
Brat night wilt be spent at LeXtBg-
¦on, Tuesday the caverns are vlsltea
and that night will be spent at Wood
stock. Farms, dairies, farm homes
are visited at points all along the
way. Wednesday Harpers Ferry will
be, reached and that night will be
spent at Frederick which Is forty
miles niit nf Washington City. Thnra-
day and part of Friday will be wpSit
In seeing Washington. The itinerary
for the stay in Washington is being
worked out to include as many points
of interest as p^sible. The return
trip is by the eastern ronte and in.
eludes stiops all the packing plant
Carles Neck Farm and other points
of interest -near- Richmond Friday |
night is" spent In Richmond and the
touriats get into. Lo'iisbn.g about 6
o'clock Saturday evuniug.
Each member of the party should

take lunch for the first days dinner
ana siippsr, a h|anket. knife, fork.
spoon, tin plate and cup. State Col¬
lege has loaned army cots for the
Wopxans bus.

Those registered for the trip are:j
Madames Harold Braswell, Cllffuid

Dean, Phillip Inscoe, Troy Wilder,
P. N. Nalms, 3 N. Nelms. Walter
Mitehiner, Felix Banks. W. K. .Sledge.
J. Z. Terrell, Bob Fuller, J T. Mann,
Misses Lucretig Dean, Eula Dean,.
Elizabeth Johnson, Elizabeth Wilson,
Mary Reavis, Lola Jackson, Sallle
Woodlief, Olive Floyd, Daisy Qald-
well, Helen Lee Fleming, Edna Viv-I
erette.Mary Currin, Florence Duke.

The' following equipment will be
necessary for the men: Piste, cup,
fork, spoon, knife and two blankets.;
It will be best to take tin plate and
cup and the cheapest knife, fork and

' spootr that yuu have.
Each one is allowed to take a suit-

reaee fee carrying this equipment and
what clothing they want.
We will leave Louistmrg Monday,

morning July 11, at six o'clock, so

[everybody please be on time. We want
to carry lunch for dinner and supper
tthe first day.

The following men and boys have
registered to take the trip:
Matthew Duke, R. M. Fuller, S. M.

Phelps, D. N. Nelms, W. H Ttaarring.
ton, B. T. "Harris, Perry Perdue, Don-
ald .Mitchell. J. B. Alford G.H. Hag-
wood. Tom Wilder, Y. W. BuniT, J7
E Collins. J..T. Collins. Dr. Squirer.
Dr. Fleming, A. L, Daniel, Jaca »ra-

zler, Waverly Loy, Alex Wood, Joseph
Perry, Curtis Vaughan, Lenxie Gup-
tog," Harvey Parrish, William South,
all. Jack BaH George Earp, J. -BLI
Hoi/e. N. B. House, R. W. House, W.
B Cooke, Festus Mltchlner, Sam Nash,
Jr., Herman Vaughan, Roscoe Strick¬
land. Hal Morton, .. .. Frazier.i
Robert Perry, Edward Perry, Ken-!
neth Wood, Ewell Moore. James
Hayes, J. J. Wolfe. C. R. Bohanan, S.
E. Wilson, R. N Shearon.
There are three other names that

I am unable to furnish at this time
as Mr. Wolfe has two of them and
Mr. Bohanan one.

METHODIST CHURCH

Next Sunday 11 a. m. the pastor
rill preach the second sermon on
xe needs of the modern church, "A
Ireat and Growing Faith." Pastor
towd says, "Let me exhort all who
sad this note, please to remember
tie sabbath to keep It holy first ol
11 bv worshiping in God's sanctu-
ry.the church. Let us not forsake
le assembling ourselves together at
od's house as. the manner of some

"We have only one preaching serv
i

e In our church on Sunday, and that
at 11 a. m." V
The flowing special program has
sen arranged.
Voluntary.
Singing from the Medxodlst Hym-
il, the -«ople standing.hymn 35.
The Apostles Creed, recited by all,
ill standing.
Prayer, concluding with the Lord's
rayer, repeated' audibly by all, both
inister gnd people kneeling.
Voluntary.solo.
Lesson from the Old Testament Ps.

The Gloria Patri.
Lesson from the New Testament,
c. IT.
Notices, offering.
Singing from the Methodist Hym-
1 415.
Sermon
Prayer.
Hymn 424.
kxxology and the Apostolic Bene-
:ion. t
Ir. Bill Morrla has kindly consent-
to sing a solo for us Sunday U
n. He will sing, "Face to Face."

nsect pests appear to he more nam
us in North Carolina' this season.
. farmer states that the constant
iwers keep the poison washed oil
plants. v

.i r

luch disease can be kept ont of
poultry by burying or burning the
d birds,

essrt. R. W. Alston and 0. C. Oel-
vislted Fort Brngg Wednesday.

;t.\ axs

1

AMONG THE V18IT0BS

IOKE YOU KHOW A5D SOU Ifl
DO SOT KNOW.

lOU lM Mki AmI
Tkelr FrlnO Wbe Travel
Aid There.

Dr. A. H Fleming visited Raleigh
VednesUay.

Dr. W. R. Bass visited Raleigh
rueaday on business

. .

Mr. L. L. Massey, of Zebulon, vlalt-
ri Lou'sburg Monday
* Suyt^ D, C dgill went-^o-
ruesday on bdalnees.
Mr. J. W Mann, 6f Raleigh, was

visitor to Loulsburg Tuesday.

Mr. K. A. Plttman, of Ayden, vistt-
id Ma mother the past_week '

m a

Ur~ CotTie, Of Raleigh. wa
i visitor to Louisburg Tuesday
Mr. A. W. Green left Saturday tor

Qklahoma to visit bis daugbter.
. .

Supt E. L. Boot and Mr. C. U. Ma-~
lone visited Rocky Mount Tuesday.

Mr. L. T Vaughan and son, of Nash- ;
gllle were visitnfflfb l^nlsbiirg^
lay

Mrs. L. L. Joyner la visiting her
lugiiter,

Kinston.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Pittman and
children, of Baltimore, are visiting
his toother.. .......

Mrs. X. Y. ChatnbUss. of stocky
Mount, Is visiting her mother, Mis.
J. J. Barrow.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Collins and Mr
and Mrs. A. Tonkel spent Sunday at
Virginia Beach.

Mr. Jake Frlecllander and Miss
Frances Barrow spent Sunday at
Virginia Beach.

./ .

Miss Louise GHffin returned this
week after spending several days at
Wrlgfctjrrilla t>ea<~h

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Meadows, of
Tampa, Fla., are visiting his broth¬
er, Mr. S. S. Meadows.

Farm agent S. E. Wilson went to

Ralsigh Tuesday to contract for the
for the farmers tour

Mr T. B. Wilder, oTAberdeen. spent
the week end in Louisburg, guest of
his brother, Mrs S. T. Wilder.

Messrs. Herman Murphy and Sid¬
ney Edens returned Monday from a

fishing trip at Lake Smith. Va.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F .Griffin spent
the fourth of July with Mr and Mrs.
Leslie Belanga, at Elizabeth City.

Mr. Sam Pace, of Kittrell, was a
visitor to Louisburg the past week,
guest of bis brother, Mr. C. E. Pace.

Mrs J. R Earle, Jr., and little
daughter, and sister, returned the
past week from a visit to Baltimore.

. .

Miss Dera Brown and Mr. Jack
Brown, of Petersburg, Va., are visit,
ing their aunt, Mrs. W. M Pleasants.

jpMrs Dora Meadows and Mrs. Hugh
Wtetted and little baby, of Mebane.
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Mea¬
dows.

Mr. gnd Mrs. W. W. Webb, Mrs. E.
F. Thomas and Miss Elizabeth Webb
spent Saturday and Sunday at New
Berne and Morehead City

r .

Mrs. R. C. Wooldridge and daugh¬
ters. Misses Elsie Mae and Catherine,
have returned home after an extend
ed visit with relatives In Chester and
Richmond, Va.

Maj. and Mrs. C. K. Wing and child
ren. of Fortress Monroe. Va. visited
Mr. and Mrs. S T Wilder the past
week end Mrs Wing is the daughter
of Col. and Mi\ W. T. Wilder,

s e

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Person and
children and Mrs. M. H. Aycocke
spent Wednesday in Raleigh. Mr.
Person and son, Billle, made an air¬
plane flight over the city and vicinity,

s .»

Messrs. P. R. White. J. E. Thomas.
J. & King. W B Barrow. H H. Hilton
and E. F. Thomas, have returned
From Washington, D. C- where they
witnessed the games between Phila¬
delphia New York and the Senators.

fr.. John Henry Pearce, of White
lght, Texas, was a visitor to Lou-
erg yesterday. Mi;. Pearce was a

mer Franklin county man, is a.
ther to Mr. One Pearce of near
»t. and ttks not beea to Lonlaharg
ore In 44 year*.

r. and Mrs. J.
T. Meade. MM
Alice Smith, at Loakzherg. and
tad Mr*. L. B. Prince and aoa of
ngton, and Mrs. W. B. Johneoa.
locky Mount, epent the fourth »(.
at Ocean VMw ,


